[Pharmacodynamics study of Fuyuan oral liqiuid on enhancing intestinal function].
To observe the effect of Fuyuan oral liquid (FYOL) on mice and rats intestinal function. The effect of FYOL on the carbo-dust drive distance in mice whose intestinal function is normal or weakened by atropine was determined. The effect of FYOL on rats intestional movement curves and mesenteric microcirculation was determined. The effect of FYOL on the inflammatory exudation due to aceti acid in mice was determined. FYOL increased mice intestinal drive distance regardless of function normal or weakened by atropine. FYOL increased rats intestional peristalsis intensity but not fequency and ameliorates mesenteric microcirculation. FYOL inhibited mice inflammatory exudation by acetic acid. FYOL can accelerate intestinal peristalsis and ameliorate mesenteric microcirculation and anti-inflammation.